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bEEK'S EVENTS IN EEVIEW 

omp NaLoNs. The second session o f th e  
United Nations General Assembly  has  reached 
its final phase. The only Question remaining 
is decision on the renort of the ad hoc Commit-
tee on Palestinerecommending partition into 
two states -- one Arab, one:Jewish which 
would gain full independence not later than 
Oct. 1, 1948.1head hoc Committee (which needs 
only a simnle majority vote) adorned the re-
port by 25 to A two-thirda majority of 
those nresent.and.voting will, howeVer,.be 
necessary for adoption of the report by the. 
Assembly (P. 9- 11). 

PRODUCE oavymoés_REsrogkey- v:artime Priçes 
an J trad7BoaPI-has;-rew.irtiesèd,price.teilings 
on canned neaches, reers,- . 01ums,.neas, corn, 
green and waxed beans, toMatoeS and tomato 
juice. In an earlier atatement, -Minister of 
Finance Abbott 'said  the Covernment had noted 
with concern marked . Price inereases, during 
the past week, particularly in some processed 
fonds, which could  rot  be justified by in-
creased costs (P. 5- 6  and 12). 

MERCHANDISE  EVORTSJWIGUER:  Reversi  the 
downward trend of the nreceding three monthsi 
'the value of Canada's merchandise experts 
moved un sharnly in October to $250,800,000,• 
showing an increase of 14.7 ner cent over the 
Sertember fipure of $218,600,000 and a gain of  

22.8 per cent over October last Year.when the 
total was $204,200,000, according to figures 
released by the Dominion  Eureau of Statistics. 
The Çttober trade was the third higheFt monthly 
total in the postTwar period, beinF exceeded 
by 1:ay and June tais year. In the first ten 
months of this year, exnorts aggregated $2.- 
255,600,000 comnared with $1,868,100,000 in 
the like neriod of 194g, an  increase of 20.7 
per cent. 

/Re% DIUMffimelge_Mi Under arrangements 
between 7071flZitnea'ands and Canadian Govern-
mentei• 10,000 Dutch agriculturalists are to 
migrate to Cànada. Their ultimate aim is farm 
ownership (P. 11-12). . —.• 	 , 

Ofie 1.4 r.C. UtiràfPLOYED:  :t the  eal: of 
industrial activit>  !r-t -urrer, only 1.4  mer  
cent of  the  total lantir force  was  unemployed, 
according to the current manpower summary 
released by the Minister of Labour,  Pr.  Mit-
chell. 

Seasonal emrloyment is nearing comnletion 
and many dianlaced summer workers now are 
being Cannelled into winter industries. In 
the meantime, the number of anplicants for 
work is.on the increase. This is the usual 
seasonal trend, and is largely due to emnloy-
ment declines  in  agriculture, transportation, 
and construction. 
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